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(Youngbuk)
Hey yo..here's some motherfucking pimp shit for your
ass.
Do you Believe in MAGIC? Well...

(YoungBuk)
I think I'm ready to get my pimp on. 
Slide up on a bad bitch, that bitch look good. 
Got her hair and nails done. Looking ???. 
Shit I'm act a fool. 
This bitch done from the Westide, Chitown, Windy City
Playas. 
Bitches gettin served when they fucking with the bad
shit 
(cuz) this dick like MAGIC (what)
Nigga, Folks don't like me
But I don't give no fuck, I got yo' bitch.
Itty-Itty-Bang-Bang
So you bitches wanna flex ya, shit. 
Ain't no hoes over here 
what the fuck you thought, what the fuck you thought, 
what the fuck you thought

(Newsense)
I think I'm ready get to get my pimp on
Bump into my old friend
This motherfucker fine and he's bumpin No Love in
Caddy, shit.
I'ma act a clown. This nigga don't know me.
Put my pimpin' in scale from 1 to 10, 11 this be my
average. 
(cuz) this pussy MAGIC (what)
Other bithces don't like it
Cuz they niggaz all in my
But if the bitches wanna box
Itty-Itty-Bang-Bang
Gun them hoes down with Tekk 9, shit
Ain't no hoes over here 
what the fuck you thought, what the fuck you thought, 
what the fuck you thought
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(Sidekick)
I think I'm ready to get my pimp
Got that old ride over here
I'm 'bout get game and get my strap on
Real Blowed, drinkin' on beer 
Just open up your gat. 
Knock Knock, who's that repping on my door. Rat-tat-
tat-tat.
Oh..that's my new ride yea that's static
(cuz) this dick like MAGIC (what)
Say, looking impatient 
Uh-huh (Brotha sounding like a Hatian) Yup, dont ask
me how,
I know I'm peepin' your pretty eyes to the people
She must wanna party 
Please Big Baby what you think a big brotha wanna run
a "Soul Train"
Itty-Itty-Bang-Bang
I'll flex that ass and i'll pass that ass last and last and
last
This dick like MAGIC..magic...magic..

(Newsense)
Get yo motherfucking pimp on 
Get yo motherfucking pimp on playa....hey..

Well to let me get back what? 
Well to let me get back to my stroll 
as in unfold these pimpin' techniques
I could flex this thang
leave you in pain 
sleeping on top West shit
This dick like M-A-G-I-C you looking at me so..
chop up that paper hoe if you really do it in a young
black Caddy
In a Caddy in a backseat 
backseat of the Caddy is where you see it
when gonna do here shit
One hundred percent ???
Just don't be late Magic show 
Just let a nigga know
But for now, hold up, I gotta go
This just the Magic show

(Newsense & Youngbuk)
(Know what I'm sayin') 
Get yo motherfucking pimp on 
(it's all about that Magic shit) 
Get yo motherfucking pimp on playa 
(i'm koo')
Get yo motherfucking pimp on 



(Youngbuk)
Just like that 
in that motherfucking raw
Me the YoungBuck
My girl Newsense
and my motherfucking Sidekick
For all you fools that disbelieve 
Never knew three niggaz from Chicago had some shit
up our sleeve
Letting you bitches now in the doo 
but now we out
For the Nine Fo' 
hoe....hoe...hoe...hoe.....
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